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thepressures ofworkdeadlines and
social deadlines, that they forget to
take a little time to themselves. It’s
easy tocutyourselfoffwhenyoufeel
likeyou’vetoomuchonandpersonal
wellbeing can suffer as work-life
balance is so closely related to our
happiness.
Friendshipsareoftenthefirstthing
to fall by the wayside and 42 per
cent of Scots who struggle with life
admin admit they’ve missed social
events because of the pressures of
modern life. The research shows
that it’s the younger generationwho
often struggle with their life admin
the most, with 56 per cent of 18-24
yearolds admitting they’vemisseda
social event because of it and 69 per

KristenBenniehas
concernsabout the

pressuresofmodern life

If you’re
always ‘on’,

then take
some time to

switch off

cent of them saying they struggle to
complete these taskseachmonth.
AtRoyalBankofScotlandwecom-
missioned the research to better
understand the everyday pressures
Scots faceandthewaysthebankcan
help. Personal banking is one of the
most common tasks to drop off the
priority lists of people who strug-
glewith life admin,with 20 per cent
failing to complete their personal
banking in theaveragemonth.
Therefore,ourEasyWinscampaign
encourages people in Scotland to
using the range of tools and servic-
es we provide to help with simpler,
quickerandmoreefficientbanking.
Whether it’s using your banking
apptotemporarilyfreezeyourcredit

behalf of Royal Bank of Scotland
shows that more than 54 per cent
of Scots are struggling to complete
fundamental ‘life admin’ tasks such
asbookingappointments,managing
savings and finances or household
cleaning.
The ‘always on’ culture we live in
canhaveseriousimpactsnotonlyon
ourrelationshipsbutalsoonourown
health. The research also revealed
thatthemostcommonreasonpeople
failed to complete a life admin task
wasbecauseofa ‘lackofhours in the
day’ (56percent) followedcloselyby
‘feelingoverwhelmed’ (54percent).
It’s the latter that can potentially
be themost dangerous, with people
feeling more and more trapped by

A s the fireworks and
Auld Lang Syne fade to
a distant memory, I’m

sureI’mnottheonlyonewho’sfallen
off the wagon with a few New Year
resolutions, be it the gymmember-
ship gathering dust or the pile of
unreadhealthyeatingbooks.Thefact
is,we’re all busyand it’s easy topush
thingstothesideandlosetimeforthe
thingswereallywant todo.
In today’s hectic world, it can be
easytobecomeoverwhelmed.Many
people feel the need to constantly
check emails outsidework hours or
keepup-to-datewith the group chat
so they don’t miss out on the latest
plans.
Latest research from YouGov on

The Big Farmland
Bird Count helps
protect our most
cherished species

0Farmersarebeingaskedtospend30minutesspottingspeciesonapatchof

Göttingen, Germany, many of the
successes and problems that farm-
ersacrossEuropehaveencountered
were discussed, and a number of
solutions proposed to help farmers
and wildlife get themost out of the
habitat provided for them including
different soil preparations, adapt-

and the insects and seeds that they
needfor food.
Last yearwas a record breaker for
the Big Farmland Bird Count with
1,400 returns made – a 40 per cent
increaseonthepreviousyear,record-
ing 140 species over 1million acres.
Encouragingly,atotalof30red-listed
species were recorded in 2019, with
fiveappearinginthemost-common-
ly seen species list. These included
fieldfares,starlings,housesparrows,
yellowhammers and song thrushes,
with thefirst fourseenbymore than
30 per cent of the farms taking part
in thecount.
At the end of the count, the results
areanalysedbytheTrust.Allpartici-
pating farmswill receivea reporton
the national results once they have
beencollated.
TheGame&WildlifeConservation
TrustisalsoapartnerintheEUInter-
reg North Sea Region funded PAR-
TRIDGE project which aims to give
many farmland species a helping
hand, especially during the colder
wintermonths.
TheTrust’sspeciallydevelopedwild
birdseedmixesnotonlyprovidefood
forseed-eatingbirds,butalsocontain
broad-leaved plants which provide

partridges, brown hares and other
animals with a place to hide when
otherpartsofthelandscapearemore
exposed.
Thesemixes are constantly being
assessedandimproved.
During the last meeting of the EU
PARTRIDGEproject partnership in

The results of theannual survey
will allowconservationefforts tobe
focusedonwhere theyareneeded

most,writesDaveParish

C itizen science is a valua-
blemeans formany organ-
isations to gather data

these days and the Game & Wild-
life Conservation Trust is no excep-
tion. Indeed, one of our biggest citi-
zen science projects, the Big Farm-
land Bird Count, takes place this
month and we are urging farmers,
landmanagers and gamekeepers to
take part. We are also encouraging
membersofthepublicthelengthand
breadthofthecountrywithaninter-
est in birds and wildlife to contact
their local farmorestateandoffer to
doacount for them.
The BFBCwas launched in 2014 to
highlight the positive work done by
landmanagers in helping to reverse
the decline in farmland birds. The
count offers a simple means of
recording the effects of any conser-
vationwork currently being under-
taken by farmers and gamekeepers
on their land, such as supplementa-
ryfeedingofbirdsthroughwinteror
growingcropsspecificallytoprovide
seedforbirds.
Back for the seventh successive
year, all the count involves is to
spend just 30minutes spotting spe-
ciesonapatchoffarmlandonanyday
between7and16February2020.
The results of this annual sur-
vey, which will need to be submit-
tedby the farmorestate,will help to
determinewhichfarmlandbirdsare
benefitingfromconservationefforts
while identifying the ones that are
most inneedofhelp.
Thosewhomakedecisionsonhow

our farmland is managed, who are
planning planting and cropping,
or doing other work on the farm
are vital in helping to ensure the
future survival ofmany of ourmost
cherished farmland bird species
like skylarks, yellowhammers, corn
buntingsandwildgreypartridges.
Farmersareresponsibleformanag-
ingthelargestsongbirdhabitatinthis
countrybutfrequentlytheireffortsto
reversebirddeclinesarelargelyunre-
corded and the Big Farmland Bird
Count is theGameandWildlifeCon-
servation Trust’s national project to
help toremedythis.
There are many positive steps
that farmers can take to encourage
birds and wildlife – the new sup-
port measures replacing the Basic
Paymentoutlined in the recently re-
introducedAgricultureBill southof
the border, andwhichwill no doubt
be reflected in future Scottish poli-
cy will, it is anticipated, allow farm
businesses to become even more
involved.
Simplemeasures such as hedges,
fieldmargins, beetle banks, skylark
plotsandfarmlandwoodlandallhelp
supportbird lifeaswellasproviding
the plants that birds need for cover
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cardwhenyouthinkyou’ve lost it, or
usingournewAggregatorapptosee
allyourbankingactivityinoneplace,
we’reworkinghardtohelpmake life
easier forcustomers.
Weknowtimeispreciousandthat’s
why our Financial Health Check
takesjust20minuteswithoneofour
seniorpersonalbankerstomakecus-
tomers’ finances work even harder
forthem–thiscanevenbedonefrom
thecomfortof theirownhome.
Ourteamofprofessionallyqualified
community bankers can alsomeet
our customers at a place that’smost
convenient to them,whether thatbe
attheirplaceofwork,leisurecentres
or library.
They help people understand how

to manage finances and make use
of our digital apps tomake life even
easier. They also deliver important
trainingonhowtospotfraud,scams,
and online security to help keep
customers’moneysafe.
Our aggregation service means
that all the customers’ accounts can
beput intooneplace–even if they’re
not with Royal Bank.We also allow
customers to instantly freeze their
lost or stolen credit card through
our appwhile paperlessmortgages
meanpeoplecantakeoutamortgage
indaysrather thanweeks.
All of these measures have been
designed with today’s ‘always on’
world in mind and by using them,
our customers will be able to get

back onto thewagon and finally
putthatnewgymmembershipto
gooduse–althoughthesofaand
a takeawaywill still be as tempt-
ingasever.
Kristen Bennie is head of open
experience at Royal Bank of
Scotland.
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their landonanydaybetween7and16February.Lastyear’scountsawarecord 1,400returnsmade

ingseedmixesandprovidingamore
mosaic-typehabitatwithmorevari-
ety forwildlife.
GWCT’swork for the PARTRIDGE
project in Scotland includes sup-
plementary feeding, providingwild
birds and other farmland wildlife
with ahelpinghandduringOctober

toMarchwhenfoodishardtosource.
FormoreinformationabouttheBig
FarmlandBirdCountandhowfarms
and estates can take part see www.
bfbc.org.uk
DaveParish,headoflowlandresearch,
Scotland, Game&Wildlife Conserva-
tionTrust.
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